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QUESTION 1
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named adatum.com.
The domain contains 10 domain controllers that run Windows Server 2012 R2.
You plan to create a new Active Directory-integrated zone named contoso.com.
You need to ensure that the new zone will be replicated to only four of the domain controllers.
What should you do first?
A. Create an application directory partition.
B. Create an Active Directory connection object.
C. Create an Active Directory site link.
D. Change the zone replication scope.
Correct Answer: A
Application directory partitions An application directory partition is a directory partition that is replicated only to specific
domain controllers. A domain controller that participates in the replication of a particular application directory partition
hosts a replica of that partition. Only domain controllers running Windows Server 2003 can host a replica of an
application directory partition.
References: https://www.microsoftpressstore.com/articles/article.aspx?p=2217264andseqNum=2

QUESTION 2
Your network contains three Active Directory forests. Each forest contains an Active Directory Rights Management
Services (AD RMS) root cluster.
All of the users in all of the forests must be able to access protected content from any of the forests.
You need to identify the minimum number of AD RMS trusts required.
How many trusts should you identify?
A. 2
B. 3
C. 4
D. 6
Correct Answer: D
AD RMS Multi-forest Considerations
References: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/dd772648%28v=ws.10%29.aspx

QUESTION 3
Your role of Network Administrator at ABC.com includes the management of the Active Directory Domain Services (AD
DS) domain named ABC.com. The network includes servers that run Windows Server 2012.
A Windows Server 2012 server named ABC-NPS1 and is configured as a Network Policy Server (NPS) server. ABCNPS1 also runs the DHCP server role and has a DHCP scope for local subnet. You need to ensure that Network
Access
Protection (NAP) health requirement checks are performed on only the computers that send a Statement of Health
(SoH). You configure a health policy to define the computer health requirements.
How can you ensure that only the computers that send an SoH are checked?
A. By configuring Connection Properties conditions.
B. By configuring NAS Port Type constraints.
C. By configuring MS-Service Class conditions.
D. By configuring NAP-Capable Computers conditions
Correct Answer: D

QUESTION 4
DRAG DROP
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains two member servers
named Server1 and Server2 that run Windows Server 2012 R2.
You configure a new failover cluster named Cluster1. Server1 and Server2 are nodes in Cluster1. You need to configure
the disk that will be used as a witness disk for Cluster1.
How should you configure the witness disk?
To answer, drag the appropriate configurations to the correct location or locations. Each configuration may be used
once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
Select and Place:

Correct Answer:

References: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/jj612870.aspx#BKMK_witness

QUESTION 5
You work as a Network Administrator at ABC.com. The network contains a single Active Directory Domain Services (AD
DS) domain named ABC.com which spans two sites. The company has a main office and a branch office. The two
offices are connected by a slow Wide Area Network (WAN) link.
Both offices have servers running Windows Server 2008 R2 Service Pack 1 (SP1) and Windows Server 2012.
A Windows Server 2012 server named ABC-MainHV1 in the main office runs the Hyper-V Server role. ABC-MainHV1
hosts Virtual Machines (VMs) primarily used by users in the main office. You install a Windows Server 2012 server
named
ABC-BranchHV1 in the branch office and configure it to run the Hyper-V Server role. You configure a VM named
BranchVM1 on ABCBranchHV1.
You need to configure the virtual environment to ensure that if ABC-BranchHV1 fails, you can run BranchVM1 on ABCMainHV1. Which two of the following steps should you perform? (Choose two).
A. You should select the "Enable this computer as a replica server" in the Replication Configuration settings on ABCMainHV1.
B. You should select the "Enable this computer as a replica server" in the Replication Configuration settings on ABC-

BranchHV1.
C. Enable replication on BranchVM1.
D. Change the storage location of the VHD file for BranchVM1.
E. Export BranchVM1.
Correct Answer: AC

QUESTION 6
You have a DNS server named DNS1 that runs windows server 2012 R2.
DNS1 is used to resolve the names of internet resources by using several DNS forwarders.
You need to prevent DNS1 from performing iterative queries if the DNS forwarders are unable to reslove the queries.
Which cmdlet should you use?
A. Remove-DNSServerRootHint
B. Set-DNSServerPrimaryZone
C. Set-DNSServerGlobalNameZone
D. Unregister-DNSserverDrirectoryPartition
Correct Answer: A
The Remove-DnsServerRootHint cmdlet removes root hints from the list of root hints on a Domain Name System (DNS)
server. When you remove a root hint from a DNS server, the DNS server cannot contact the root DNS server on startup
and cannot answer queries for names outside its own authoritative zones.
References: https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/powershell/module/dnsserver/remove-dnsserverroothint?view=win10-ps

QUESTION 7
Your network contains a server named Server1 that has the Network Policy and Access Services server role installed.
AH of the network access servers forward connection requests to Server1.
You create a new network policy on Server1.
You need to ensure that the new policy applies only to connection requests from the 192.168.0.0/24 subnet.
What should you do?
A. Set the Client IP4 Address condition to 192.168.0.0/24.
B. Set the Client IP4 Address condition to 192.168.0.
C. Set the Called Station ID constraint to 192.168.0_0/24.

D. Set the Called Station ID constraint to 192_168.0
Correct Answer: A
After creating a network policy with the New Network Policy Wizard or by creating a custom policy, you can specify the
conditions that connection requests must have in order to match the network policy; if the conditions configured in the
policy match the connection request, Network Policy Server (NPS) applies the settings designated in the network policy
to the connection.

QUESTION 8
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named adatum.com. The domain contains a server named Server1
that runs Windows Server 2012 R2. Server1 is configured as a Network Policy Server (NPS) server and as a DHCP
server.
The network contains two subnets named Subnet1 and Subnet2. Server1 has a DHCP scope for each subnet.
You need to ensure that noncompliant computers on Subnet1 receive different network policies than noncompliant
computers on Subnet2.
Which two settings should you configure? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. The NAS Port Type constraints
B. The Health Policies conditions
C. The Called Station ID constraints
D. The NAP-Capable Computers conditions
E. The MS-Service Class conditions
Correct Answer: DE
The NAP health policy server uses the NPS role service with configured health policies and system health validators
(SHVs) to evaluate client health based on administrator-defined requirements. Based on results of this evaluation, NPS
instructs the DHCP server to provide full access to compliant NAP client computers and to restrict access to client
computers that are noncompliant with health requirements. If policies are filtered by DHCP scope, then MS-Service
Class is configured in policy conditions.

QUESTION 9
DRAG DROP
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named adatum.com. The domain contains a server named DC1 that
runs Windows Server 2012 R2.
You plan to install the Active Directory Federation Services server role on DC1 to allow for Workplace Join.
You run nslookup enterpriseregistration and you receive the following results:

You need to create a certificate request for DC1 to support the Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS)
installation.
How should you configure the certificate request?
To answer, drag the appropriate names to the correct locations. Each name may be used once, more than once, or not
at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.
Select and Place:

Correct Answer:

QUESTION 10
Which terminology is being described below?
This trust is a manually created trust that shortens the trust path to improve the speed at which authentications, which
occur between domain trees, are processed
A. Shortcut Trust
B. Quick Trust
C. Easy Trust
D. Simple Trust
Correct Answer: A

QUESTION 11
Your network contains a domain controller named DC1 that runs Windows Server 2012 R2. You create a custom Data
Collector Set (DCS) named DCS1.
You need to configure DCS1 to collect the following information: The amount of Active Directory data replicated
between DC1 and the other domain controllers The current values of several registry settings
Which two should you configure in DCS1? (Each correct answer presents part of the solution. Choose two.)
A. Event trace data
B. A Performance Counter Alert

C. System configuration information
D. A performance counter
Correct Answer: CD

QUESTION 12
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named contoso.com. The domain contains a server named Server1.
Server1 runs Windows Server 2012 R2 and has the Hyper-V server role installed.
On Server1, you create a virtual machine named VM1.
When you try to add a RemoteFX 3D Video Adapter to VM1, you discover that the option is unavailable as shown in the
following exhibit. (Click the Exhibit button.)

You need to add the RemoteFX 3D Video Adapter to VM1. What should you do first?
A. On Server1, install the Media Foundation feature
B. On Server1, install the Remote Desktop Virtualization Host (RD Virtualization Host) role service
C. On Server1, run the Add-VMRemoteFx3dVideoAdapter cmdlet
D. On Server1, run the Enable-VMRemoteFxPhysicalVideoAdapter cmdlet
Correct Answer: B
Remote Desktop services are not available in server core installation; you need to add the role.
References: Exam Ref 70-410: Installing and Configuring Windows Server 2012 R2, Chapter 1: Installing and
Configuring servers, Objective 1.2: Configure servers, p. 19 http://technet.microsoft.com/enus/library/hh848506(v=wps.620).aspx http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/hh848520(v=wps.620).aspx

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ff817586(v=ws.10).aspx
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